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BULL MOOSERS ACT ALONE

is.:...'
j Iowa'i Local Mtnaf er Free to So ai

Will on State Ticket. Why Jon't You Get That Piano
BARGAINS IN GIRLS' CLOTHED

Stocks being cleared away
to accommodate heavy shipments of Fall
goods now leaving New York workrooms.

NO ADVICE TO GIVE HEBE

.',jmsg
North tvratero Hotel Keepers Au-

thorise l.ryfalall ve Committee to
Deride on I'nlform Legisla-

tion anil 4'rrdlt iyilru,
CHILDRKIVS COATS

Ages 2 to years.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DBS MOINES, Aug. Tele$5.00 to $7.50 Coats at.
$3.95 Coats, now at . . .

83.95
81.95

We are selling pianos for less
money today than they have
ever been sold for before.

COME AND SEE!
The Prices We Are Quoting on

High Grade Standard Pianos

GIRLS' COATS Ages 8 to 14

Girls Coati, suitable for now and
early fall wear, were $12.p0,
$13.50 and $15.00, now on sale
at $8.75 nd 87.50

Reefer Coats and Norfolk Jackets,
values to $7.50, at . .. $3.95

Girls' $6.00 Linen Coats, now
at .

fiIRl.8' DRESSES

Girls' lingerie Dresses, $3.45,
$2.45 and SI.95

Girls' Colored Wash Dresses, one
table of dresees that sold up to
$5.00, at $1.00

'

CHILDKEX'S HRK8SES

To close at $2.85- - $1.19. 794
and 59J

CHILDREN'S SHOKS

On Balcony Summer shoes worth
to $1..75, at ..; 81.00

CHILDREN'S HATS

All Straw Hats, now ... . $1.00
Children's Parasols reduced.

grams-Tr- ie Iowa delegates to the bull
moose convention returned today and
brought th einformatlon that whatever is
done a to any state, congressional or
local candidates In Iowa Is to be left
entirely to the local managers and the
national committee will have no advice
to give as to Iowa. They declare that
nothing was decided as to Iowa at the
Chicago meeting and nothing will be
decided for some time as to any addi-
tional candidates.

Hotel Men Act.
The convention of hotel keepers today

paxsed a resolution authorising the leg-
islative committee to get together on a
uniform plan for handling checks. The
various credit systems will be Investi-
gated and the best plan to handle the
check question will be evolved. v The
auditing committee reported the books of
the secretary and treasurer In first class
shape, with a good balance. The member-
ship has been increased by fifty-fiv- e.

i i i . 'at 82.45.can era o&rgainea
81.4581.05 ad

will be found from 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent less than others prices. Our Terms
will be found the Host Conveaient, and our qualities are the best in the world.

Where yoii find the Qualities the Highest) Terms the Easiest and the
Prices the Lowest, that is the place for you to buy. There is where the
greatest bargain can be found. It is here. The Biggest Piano Bargain Ever Offered

Musicians and Teachers of the Piano should, not fail to call and see what
we are offering. Our prices are so low that it is 100 per ! cent cheaper to
buy than to rent a Piano. Our Qualities arc the High Grade Standard Kind.

0mm
;1518 1520 FARNAM SIJtEXT

SHENANDOAH FAIR

HAS BIG PROGRAM

SHENANDOAH, la.. Aug.
Shenandoah' biggest yearly event Is to

be pulled off next week, August 12 to

NEW PARTY LEADERS

HEADED HOMEWARD
''

tContlnued from Firm Page.)

Roovlt and Uovernor Johnson will

make campaign tours through the slaw
aad ecnator Dixon alto will lake a hand
in the tight.

Our Terms
Will Suit You
Come and See

Workmen and the Grand Army of the
Republic. He leaves a widow, a daughter,
Mrs. Percy Moore, and a son, Arthur, all
of Golden Dale. Wash.

K. Mndatrom.
WAU8A. Neb., Aug- -

funeral of E, Llndstrom. who died Bun-da- y

from hemorrhage of the lungs, was
held today from the Lutheran church
and Interment was made In the Lutheran
cemetery. Mr. Llndstrom conducted a
tailoring establishment In Wausa for six
years. He leaves a widow, three daugh-
ters' and one son.

I Map N. Ford.
IiONDON, Aug. saac X. Ford, the

correspondent of the New York Tribune
In London, died today 'at the age of 61

after a long lllne. He was born in

Buffalo, N. Y. '

14, the annual fair and race meet, th
biggest In the state except at two or
three of the larger cities, .

Special attraction will be four of the
Mink league ball team, Nebraska City.
Auburn, Humboldt and Hiawatha, six
of the regular scheduled gamea having:
been switched to Shenandoah. Nebraska
City and Auburn will play here Tuesday
and Wednesday and Humboldt and Hia-
watha Thursday and Friday with double
headers Wednesday and Thursday.

Farmer Burns of Omaha, Jack Meyers
of Montana and Frank Thompson of
Kansas, wrestling champlona, will give
exhibition wrestling matchea Wednesday
and Thursday.

There are nearly one hundred entiles
for the trotting and pacing races, the
purses aggregating 13,500.

Fifteen auto load of Shenandoah busi-
ness men with the band made a tour of
Pge,t Fremont and Mills counties
Wednesday advertising the fair and

IBjPdDSoTwo Harvard Boys
Drown in Blue River

FLIX.Vi PLAN IS . OlTLlKEU

mm Valkoabnra; Tail af Scheme o
Steal Republican Orajanlsalloa,

CHICAGO, Aug. --The. method by

which William Flinn of Pittsburgh and
the other Roosevelt, leaders In Pennayl-vanl- a

expect to keep control of the re-

publican itate organisation . and at. the
tame time to. work lor the election of
Colonel Roosevelt through the new- pro-

gressive party.' was explained today by
E.; A. Van Valkenburg of Philadelphia.
Mr. Van Valkenburg aald the republican
candidates for state offices, would be
placed also on the Washington party
ticket, together with as many of the re-

publican candidates for congress as would
pledge themselves to support the progres-
sive national ticket"

Mr. Fllnn's organization will thus sup-po- rt

both the republican stats ticket
and the Washington party, and Its can-

didates will obtain both the Tsft and
the Roosevelt votes. U was explained
that under the law In Pennsylvania a
voter. Is a member of a party for a ma-

jority., of whose candidate he voted for
at the previous election. Mr. Flinn aald
that he was, therefore, legally a repub-
lican. ' ' '

FAIRFIELD, Neb., Aug. m Special. )- -A

plcnlo party from Harvard to the Blue
river south of here had a sad ending late
lam evening in the drowning of Leon

everywhere received assurances that the
people were coing here to attend the held by the Guaranty Trust company of

New York on an Issue of improvement
bonds was. released.

air.
honeymoon trip after which they will
return here for a brief stay and will
then leave for Omaha where they will
reside.

Stone and Robert Richards, both about 16

years of age.
The party of young people from tne

Congiegatlonal Sunday school were

A Great Big Cut

In FALL HATS

FRANK B. CLARK IS
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

OTTl'MWA. Ia Aug. nlted State
Marshal Frank B. Clark todav an.

mostly the class of Dr. A. J. Jeniaon,
accompanied by the doctor and Kev'. B.

A. Warren, pastor of the church, went to

Walter H. Bryant la an Omaha young
man and hns been In the employ of the
Standard Electrical company here as an
electrician for one year. He has many
friends and is held in high' esteem by his
employers.

Deweese, twenty-tw- o mile south of this
place, fur a day's outing. I Just wlAbout o'clock In the evening It was

USE OF ROAD DRAG PROVES
SERIOUS AT CROSSINGS

CRBSTON, la., Aug.
Card of the Creston di-

vision of the Burlington has issued an
announcement that few people realize
the danger there Is in using the King
drag, scrapers and grading machine?
over the railroad tracks at road cross-

ings and filling the flange ways
:

with
dirt. .

'

He says' there
'
have recently been tw)

serfoot -- derailments 'due to 'this one
cause ajirt he asks" all road supervisors

nounced his candidacy for congress to
fill the vacanoy on the ticket In the
Sixth Iowa district caused by the recent
withdrawal f Congressman N. E.
Kendall. Mr., Clark Is a Taft supporter.

Iowa Newa Notes.

you need themdiscovered that two of the boys, Robert
Richards, 19 years of age, son of Mr.
and Mis. John. Richards, and Stone.
son of Mrs. Stone widow of the late Valuesd

n
a Midemos :are growing sore ROLAND A record price was paid at

public auction today for farm land when
N..48v-aor- a farm . belonrln

Julius Stone ged 'la;ear, had been
drowned. . - ;..oJ!y-i- . '

iU.tV-""-;.'-

It" was known that, th two boys had tate of John Jaeobson waa nit in m.f(Continued from First Page.) Anupdson for 128,000, 0 1175 an acre. the.

Iron .MoUntaiii Road '

Files Big iiortgage
'.'.' 'M .11,';', 'H-- ':
ST. .LOUltf.. Mq..,Aug, 8,4 tmJtyW

mortgage secured by . forty-ye- ar , . gqid
bearing bonds bearing not more than li

per cent interest was filed in the recorder,
of deeds! office today by the St. Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southern Railway com-- ,
pany. . ,

Th mortgage is tq the Union Trust
company of New York and B. F. Ed-

wards of St. ' Louis as trustee for the

rented a boat late Jti the afternoon "f" l with the company In keep '1
. atr.'. ww, aum aj ms reteree to settleon more ride" before starting for home,

but no 'nltlmatlon or suspicion had
Ing these places free and thus Tielping
in the movement to reduce train- acci-
dents and personal, injuries. ?

reached any of. the party that anythlna
was wrong with them until those com
posing the last load made search for
them to start for home before a threaten
ing atorm should come on.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

1

iim. eaiaie. .

i IOWA FALL8-- W. Hanna, agent oftne inited, States Express company and
proprietor of the City Book atore. Is theloser over a considerable sum of monev
uMT" of th operations of a thiefwho rifled two desks In the store earlyTuesday evening. While Mr. Hanna Is'reticent regarding his loss It Is statedhe la the loser of about 1150.

Assessment Board
Fixes the State Levy

Stephens Shop No.The boat was found without pccupatn. bondholders. The mortgage covers all
the rolling stock and other physical propAfter diving several times Jay Hubbell

found the bodies. ' erty of the road.
At the same time a 1,000,000 mortgageA neither of the young men could swim Big hat ca'e (Saturday. Welnlander &

Smith, 317 South Sixteenth street
$1.50 Shirts $1.15
50c Neckwear 25cit Is suppored they tied the boat to a

1618 Farriam St.
Omaha Nat'l Bank

tree ad waded out Ho the river, stepped
off Ito a very deep hole ad both drowed.

This vicinity had a very heavy rain Accidents by the Dozen;riKBRK, S. D., Aug. Tele- -of three ami a half inches in about thirty
minutes Tuesday evening.

county behind him be will iand without
much doubt. It Is said that Governor
Aldrtch has other plant, but will not In-

sist If the rest of the herd really want
Corrlck for head bull mooser.

The next move on the political check-
erboard will be the state convention of
the real sure enough herd of Teddy-mooter- s,

which will be called soon. .'

r Corrlck Mar Get I. ad.
Things are not going to be all one way

in the bull moose headquarters of the
Teddylte faction of the republican party
in Lancaster county. When George A.

Adams, the new chairman of the county
committee returns home he will find
the county committee In anything but a
unanimous condition. It Is true that the
mooters are '

In the majority, but the
Taft men have about two-flft- hi of the
committee and they are not feeling espe-

cially good because they were not allowed
a lookln at the state convention. The
moo of the bull moose in the political
forest Is liable to find the trumpeting
of the elephant a strong factor in prevent-

ing harmony In the music of th jungle,
and the chairman of the moosers will
not find his path all strewn with roses.
If the muttertngs of the regular repub-
licans who have been dlfranchlaed on the
national ticket by the action of the state
convention means anything.

Wheat has been turning out very heavy, Omaha's Score for One Day
gram.)-- Th state assessment board todayfixed the general state levy for this yearat i mills and the levy for corporation
property at M mills, which Is In lieu of
local taxes. Trie board placed the assess-
ment of express companies at the same

all the way from twenty to thirty bush-
els to theacre and1 there has been quite
a lot of land selling around here at from
too to $1(0 an acre.

Twelve bad accidents, one of which was

tiure as last year, declining to accept the fatal, marked yesterday as one of, the
bloodiest that lias come to the attentionA new M.00U parsonage for the Congre- - proposition of the companies for a com

gatlonal church has Just been commenced, of the police surgeons in a long time.

O. L. Case. , The bride and grootn s

of Harrison county and they
will make their future home at rPisgah. '

Many Aoton in Dakota.
PIERRE, S. D.r Aug.

the. automobile business of. this state Is
not being affected by "hard times,',' Is.
Indicated by the registration of 571 new
machines for Julyt and the addition of
101 to the list since the first day of the
month, bringing the last registration num- - "

ber up to 13,977." The indications at"'
present are that there will be over 15,000
autos registered In South Dakota before'
the first of 1913, which means an in- - !

vestment of several million dollars in such
machines by the people of the state.

I.
At 10 o'clock last night James Doyle. 21

otn from Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., Aug.

Seward Chautauqua committee of twenty

Federal Agfents at
Cattle Markets to

Investigate Prices
WASHINGTON, Aug. prices

of beef and other meats have. attracted
the attention of the federal government
and may have the effect of spurring on
the proposed congressional investigation
of the. beef trust.

Agents of the Department or Commerce
and Labor are at the principal markets
gathering Information on current cattle
receipts to determine the relation of the
world record of $10.10 a hundred for beef
on the hoof, with the supply and de-

mand.
, The house judiciary committee will
meet tomorrow with the expectation of
deciding whether it will begin its in

of the buslneta people here will start out
year of age, living at Twenty-fift- h and
Blnney streets, was caught between two
street cars at Twenty-fourt- h and Blnney
and Instantly killed. Coroner Crosby
took charge of the body.

a "booster' 'exercurslon for the- Chautau
qua on August is. Ten per cent of the
sal of tickets, tgth season and gate k There were no witnesses to the aocldent

at the Midland hotel on North Sixteenth
street, attempted to get off an eastbound
car at Fourteenth and Douglas streets
after she had been carried a block past
her corner, and received bad bruises. Dr.
Ford beat the police surgeon and patrol
to the scene of the accident and took
the injured woman to her hotel.

" 7.
, Sam Martin, colored, 1920 South" Thir-

teenth street, got into an altercation with
another negro In the Wright saloon on
South Twelfth street and was hit over
the left eye with a heavy beer glass.
The glass was shattered and Police Sur-

geon Vanderhoof was forced '" to take
eleven stitches In the black's head. He
was able to go to his home' alone.

8.
Tom Carroll, a laborer, living at 2878

Blnney street had been drinking
and fell on the street at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming, fracturing his col-

lar bone and bruising his head. Drs.
Vanderhoof and Wallace attended him
and sent him to his residence.

promise at i per cent of gross earnings.
Following this a restraining order from

the United States court waa on
State Trensurer Johnson to prevent his
attempting to collect taxes levied for last
year. ''

Papers have been served on Attorney
imietal Johnson In a habeas corpus ap-- .
plication of Nellie McMahon of Sturgis,
who Is confined In the Insane asylum at
Yankton. Mrs. McMahon waa acquitted
of the charge of murder, of Attorney
Thomas of Sturgis on a plea of Insanity
and Is in the hospital. Th state will op-P- e

the application.
Ughtnlng stated a prairie fire in Big

Bend, in the southern part of this county,
and nearly a township of pasture and
hay land was destroyed before the fire
was got under control.

ticket go to the Seward Voiing Men's
Christian association. The Chautauqua
opens here August 24 and continues five
daya. Brief Derlslona.

The Graff Clothing company has In
stalled 13.000 worth of new fixtures In
their business.

except the motormen and conductor of
both cars. These,

' however, did; not

actually see the man fall. According to
Motorman Osborne of a southbound
Twenty-fourt- h street cur, he heard some-

thing strike the side of the car and then
a scream. He stopped his car and found
the young man lying dtad on the ground.
It Is believed that the young man was

stealing a ride on the front end of She

southbound car when the other car going
north scraped him off and knocked him
under the car upon which he had been

H. j. Bills has Just completed a seven

No road is rough enough to stop" love
from running. ,

The more you worry about JU the hot-te- r
the weather will get.

Self-deni- al is all right until those whomit. benefits regard is as a natural, habitth those who practice It.
The man who Is Industrioas, able ah'dacts on the square with his neighbors"has no business for the horoscope reader...T-- Judge. -

days' fart after the McFadden plan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts celebrated

the forty-nint- h anniversary of their
miirnaKe yesterday.

DEATH RECORD.

tharlea K. llamohrey.
SEWARD, Neb., Aug.

K. Humphrey, a former well
known cltisen of this place, but who wat
a resident of Goiden Dale, Wash.,' for the
last few years, died on August 6, and his
body will be brought here for burial on
Saturday. The funeral services will be
conducted at the Methodist church on
Sunday. ' The deceased was a members

' of the Twentieth Ohio light artillery dur-

ing th civil war. He was bom In-
- New

York in 1843. He came to Nebraska In
the early days and took a homestead. H
was a builder and contractor and erected
hundreds of bulldlnga here. He was a
member of the Ancient Order Vnlled

Lightning struck the large furnace

AMUSEMENTS.
chimney on D. C. Johnston s house and
the steeple of the Catholic church during
the electrio storm Tuesday.

vestigation next month and report to
the house when congress assembles in
December or delay until winter. The
Chicago cattle markets breaking the
world, record for beeves has converted
iome members of the committee to im-

mediate action.
CHICAGO, Aug, head of

Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle from Kansas
sold for $10.25 a hundred, on the

Chicago market today, marking the high
price paid for beef since the civil war

SIOUX CITY. la.. Aufr i

fed yearling Shorthorns, mixed steeis anl
heifers, weighing S94 pounds each, were
sold at $!.20 today on the local market.

It is raid the price never betore wad
equalled on an oren ma:ket,in the Unite!
States for this weight of cattle.

9.
Patrolman Anderson sent to the sta-

tion at 10:30, .1. H. Nagle, a farm hand
living in Lincoln, who had been beaten
and robbed In the rear of the Chatham
hotel on Thirteenth street. At the sta-

tion it developed that Nagle had suf-

fered a broken nose and two badly dis-

colored eyes, besides .numerous bruises

"I was cured of diarrhoea by on dose LAKE r.lANAlVAof ChamUerlnln's Colic. Cholera and Dler.
rhoea Remedy." writes M. E. Gebhardt,
Oriole. Pa. There Is nothing better. For
sala by all dealers.

NOMINATION FOR GOVERNOR
IN IDAHO STILL IN DOUBT

ItOISE, Idaho. Aug. ten
days have elapsed since the state pri-
maries the republican nomination for gov-
ernor atill is in doubt. It return enow
sains for Paul Clagstone over John M.
Ha.vne who led In the early returns.

By official returns from tourtemi coun-
ties and partial unofflclil returns from
twelve others, Clagstone Is shown to have
a lead of twenty-fou- r votos over Haynes
for the republican noml.iatin for

Th figures give Clagstone 11,312
first choice votes and second Jlioice
vote, a total of 11,807.

Haynes la shown to have it' first
votea and JIT aecond choLe. a, toial of
11.813.

--"40 Minutes from Omaha"
BIC FREE; SHOW

Every Afternoon and Xve&iag
Thl Wesk.

SOVOLAS & DOUGIAS,
"

- Comedy Acrobats,"-
-- and - .!

A LroiraAHDT, ,' Comedy Juggler.
MOTIlfO FXCTUXES TEBT

EVEjriMO FBEI. .

BATHIWO BOAT1BO 9ABCIBO

PS3WAR SOUVENIR
COUPON

HYMENEAL.n r
Ana jsao7 otner Attractions. .

('oopfr-Donn- i,
LOGAN, la., Aug.

K. Downs was married to Frank H.
Cooper here yesterday afternoon by Judge

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET
The Civil War Through the Camera

' Containing .

Brady's Fwnoui CMl Wr Photographs
f"WiW 4 rVmtoM 1 A . S. Wmr Dpmrtmti
And Professor Elton's Newly Written

; History of the Civil Wsr

riding.
2.

The first accident of the day happened
at the Jetter brewery In South Omaha
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning. George
Medlock. 1813 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, was assisting In boring an ar-

tesian well when a MOO-pou- d:ill fell
upon him. "crushing three ribs and a
foot. He was taken to his home, where
he was treated by Dr. Raber, bis fam-

ily physician.
3.,

In the afternoon Nels Sorenson. 2473

Ndrth Forty-sevent- h avenue, fell fifteen
feet Into an ash pit at the power house
on Fourth and Jones streets and' sus-

tained painful Injuries to hi right leg
and possible internal hurts, -

.

4.
At 8:45 o'clock Manager Koshier of

the Nebraska Carter Car company at
1113 Farnam street, told the police that
Fred Leeds, a machinist, had fallen one
floor into an elevator shaft and sus-

tained painful Injuries. Leeds waa taken
to the Methodist hospital, where It was
found that he had a dislocated wrist,

a, fractured skull and Internal injuries.
His condition at midnight was reported
to be aenous.

3.
The police patrol and Surgeon Dos

Vanderpoof then went to 2011 Sprue
street, where Harry Cohen, aged , had
fallen on a broken bottle and cut his
left side nearly five inches In length. Dr.
Vanderhoef sewed the wound up. and the
lad was cared for at home

At 't o'clock Hatlie Bartell who lives

FRECKLES

on his head, where the black-jack- s of
his assailants had struck him. Nagle
told the police that he was walking on
Dodge street, when two men sprang
out of the shadow near a billboard and
dragged him into an alley, where they
took 85 and beat him. Detectives were
assigned to locate his assailants and he
was given a bed at headquarters for the
night.

10.
Frank Boukal, a pressman working ou

the World-Heral- d fell oft a running board
on the press at 11 o'clock and fractured
a rib and h.'.uiy cruised his back. Dr.
Vanderhoof gave , h;m emergency treat-
ment and i nt him uime,

11.
'
jailer Bill Herald at the city lockup

tl en added hla name to the list of mis-

haps when h stumbled upon a bucket
in the ceil room and received a bad

gash In the light leg. It was bandaged
and Herald was able to continue his
night's duties.

' 12.
Hugh Scan Ion, a charge at the county

hospital, refused a vagrant on Douglas
streets 10 centa for a drink of whUkey
and received a blow over the right eye.
He was cared for at headquarters for
the night

All Week
Superb Film S'Art Depleting

Brno? Sarah Bernhardt
In Ber Greatest Bole,: "CAKTHiB,"

and the Eminent French Comedienne.
miE. BSJABS as aCMZ. SABS OEBS"'
Given Continuously. MHVBAT1fln
Hoursi Jv5; U P. M. H IxiatB' ,

First Time Anywhere at Our Price.
Sun., Aug. 11, Closing Day of Summer'

Season-B- ig Gala Vaudeville Bill. '

WALTER H. BRYANT WEDDED-- .

TO MISS MARY M. CONWAY

OGDKNSBURG. N. Y Aug.
Telegram.)-T-he marriage of Mis Mary
Margaret Conway; of this city, to Wai-
ter H. Bryant, of Omaha was solemnised
at St. M.ry cathedral at 10 o'clock this
morning with a nuptial mas celebrated
by Rev. Father K. J, Brown. The wed-
ding ceremony preceding waa performed
by Right Rev. Bishop Conroy. The brides-mai- d

was Miss Kathleen 8hannon of
louth Mountain, Ont Harry Conway,
brother ff the bride, waa best man.

Following the nuptial mass tne brldai
couple returned to th home of the brtde'e
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. James Conway,
where the wedding breakfast was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant left for a short

Don't Bide Them With a Tail! Bmov
' Them with the liw Drag.'.

An eminent akin specialist recently
Jlscovered a new. drug, othlne double
strength., which is so uniformly sue-- ''
cesstul in removing freckles and giving
a clear, beautiful complexion that it ia
sold by Beaton Drug company under an
absolute guarantee to refund the money
If It falla. - -- '

Don't hide your freckles under a veil;
get an ounce of, othine and remove them.
Even the first night's use will show a
wonderful Improvement, aome et.th
tighter freckles vanishing entirely. It
Is absolutely harmless, and cannot In-

jure the moat tender skin: .;"
Be sure to aak Beaton Drug Company

for the double strength othiwe; ft I this
that is sold on the money back guarantee.

HERE IS SOMETHING YOU REQUIRE
WarPhotographs in Book Form

, Toti can bind your Brady War Pictures Into one Beautiful Volums.
TUs Bee Us secured a contenient end kttrsctive binder in which any onscat fasten the sixteen parts now being Issued by this paper into t beautifulbound book.

The binder is hifhly srtistlc, uid can b bad lor 80 cents. If seat by
MIL, 91 cents,

Base Ball
OMAHA va LINCOLN. --

RourkePark
. Aug: , 9, 10, U

Friday. Aug. 9 Ladles. Day.
Games Called at 3;80

( I


